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PROJECT TITLE: DEVELOPMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL PUBLIC-PRIVATE PARTNERSHIPS 

PROJECT NUMBER: BR-M1120
PROJECT TEAM: Lorena Mejicanos Rios (MIF/ABG) and Ismael Gilio (MIF/CBR), Team Leaders, David Bloomgarden, Dennis Blumenfeld and Alma García (MIF/ABG), Carla Bueso, Karen Fowle and Ruben Doboin (MIF/DEU); Anita Fiori de Abreu (MIF), Christina Lengfelder (MIF/KSC) and (LEG/NSG).
I. PROJECT SUMMARY
Brazil has the world's greatest biodiversity heritage. Its challenge is how to develop and conserve these areas so as to promote economic growth and social wellbeing alongside the rational and sustainable use of its natural resources.  
Most of its natural capital is situated in some 2,257 Conservation Units (CUs), 52.5% of which are state-owned
 and 47.5% are privately owned. The CUs are territorial spaces legally established by the Government, with defined boundaries and conservation objectives under a special administrative regime to which adequate protection guarantees are applied. These CUs are scattered throughout Brazil
.
The management model of the CUs under federal ownership -- government as owner and private parties contracted for protection, entrepreneurship and community engagement -- has proved insufficient to meet conservation needs. This project seeks to develop (4) alternative and innovative models for Environmental Public-Private Partnerships (EPPPs) that will enable these environmental assets to be valued and sustainably managed, and allow the participation of the private sector and civil society
 in their management and in the generation of opportunities for investment, employment, income and wellbeing for the traditional communities
 who live or are situated around the CUs.  
The project also contemplates developing implementing regulations on EPPP and strengthening the federal entity responsible for managing and overseeing the federal CUs, el Instituto Chico Mendez de Conservación de la Biodiversidad (ICMBio). 
II. PROJECT’S CONTRIBUTION TO ACCESS FRAMEWORK
The project contributes to the development of the private sector by facilitating its participation in the handling and management of federally-owned CUs, as an opportunity for business and generating income. It contributes to reducing poverty by including the communities from CUs in the value chains and businesses that are generated. By developing implementing regulations for the PPP law, the project will provide the clarity and transparency that investors need to operate; it will monitor compliance with concession contracts in regard to the indicators which will be defined to measure their economic, social and environmental impact. The project will have an economic impact on the generation of income for government through partnerships, the creation of jobs and business. 
It contributes to two agendas: 1) Natural Capital, and 2) Public-Private Partnerships. In the area of Natural Capital, it will support the identification of potential business opportunities and income linked to giving value to natural capital and biodiversity, as an opportunity for innovation, entrepreneurship and the inclusion of the communities who live in and around the CUs. It will be the first operation to support Green PPPs through new, alternative, smaller-scale Environmental PPPs that economically include the local people. It will improve the capacity of ICMBio, which is responsible for handling and managing the CUs, to guide investors with regard to the partnership opportunities which they can take advantage of, providing clear procedures.  
III.   INFORMATION
	COUNTRY:

	Brazil
	TECHNICAL COOPERATION:
INVESTMENT:
LOAN:
MIF TOTAL:
	$1,600,000
	50%

	LOCATION:

	To be defined
	COUNTERPART:
	$1,600,000
	50%

	EXECUTING AGENCY:
	Instituto Brasilero de Administración  Municipal – IBAM
	COFINANCING (IF APPLICABLE):
	----
	----

	ACCESS AREA:
	ABG
	TOTAL PROJECT AMOUNT:
	$3,200,000
	100%

	AGENDA:

	Natural Capital and Public-Private Partnerships.
	NUMBER OF DIRECT BENEFICIARIES:
	· Private entities 
 and Nonprofit entities (4)
· Communities (4)
· families (from 2,400 to 4,800 families)

· Public entities: Environment Ministry (Ministerio de Medio Ambiente, MMA) and Instituto Chico Mendes de Conservación de la Biodiversidad (ICMBio) 
· The environment (TBD)

	ADDITIONAL BANK OPERATIONS (IF APPLICABLE):
	Proposal to establish the special multi-donor trust fund for biodiversity and ecosystem services
 


	NUMBER OF INDIRECT BENEFICIARIES:
	General population located within or close to the CUs; and the other federal CUs to be granted in Environmental PPPs

	
	
	QED SCORE:
	8.73


IV. PROBLEM(S) ASSESSMENT
Brazil has the world's greatest biodiversity heritage in terms of both abundance and variety. Research indicates
 that it has 13% of the world's amphibian species, 90% of the insects, 10% of the mammals, 20% of the birds, 19% of the plants, 21% of the fish and almost two million species of flora and fauna endemic to the region. Its challenge is how to develop and conserve this biodiversity so as to promote economic growth and social wellbeing alongside the rational and sustainable use of its natural resources.  
This natural capital is situated in around 2,257 Conservation Units (CUs), which together comprise the National System of Conservation Units (Sistema Nacional de Unidades de Conservación de la Naturaleza, SNUC)
. While 52% of the CUs are publicly owned, 314 are owned by the federal government (14%), with the remainder owned by state and municipal governments.  The focus of this project will be the federally owned CUs, which are regulated by the Environment Ministry and operated by the Instituto Chico Mendez (ICMBio). 
The SNCU regulations permit varying degrees of economic activity in the conservation units, put is not precise and clear. The management model of publicly-owned CUs has proved inadequate for balancing conservation needs and creating new sustainable economic activities for concessionaires and communities living in and around the CUs. The Brazilian government has limited financial resources to allocate to federally-owned CUs (funding fell by 9% between 2012 and 2013 and by 13% between 2012 and 2014). Even with the efforts being made by the government, the CUs' potential to sustainably generate economic wellbeing is not being exploited; on the contrary, they continue to be exposed to invasion and over-exploitation, because of the limited financial, technical and human resources available to protect them.
This trend towards reducing public funds constitutes an opportunity to explore alternative, innovative public-private partnership models that will enable these environmental assets to be valued and sustainably managed. This will also enable the generation of opportunities for investment, employment, income and wellbeing for the traditional communities who live or are situated around the CUs.  
The central problem which the project seeks to address is the limited technical and financial capacity of Brazil's Environment Ministry through ICMBio to efficiently and sustainably manage federally-owned CUs.  
The reasons are as follows: 
1. The National System of Conservation Units (SNUC) lacks clear and standardized procedures which would enable it to operate in a systematic manner. 
2. The existing rules of the SNUC law do not cover details about participation by the private sector and other nonprofit entities in the management of federally-owned CUs with regard to the commercial exploitation of products, subproducts or services derived from natural resources;  
3. The high cost and lack of profitability of maintaining and operating the CUs;
4. The CUs have limited resources to enable their adequate conservation and sustainable management.   
5. There are a few examples of successful Environmental PPPs which have shown the effectiveness of participation by the private sector.
Classify the problem 
Market failure        


Skills deficit

(
Institutional weakness      (  


Collective action problem
(
Political weakness/failure


Lack of appropriate technology     
( 
Project beneficiaries. Private companies and nonprofit entities which will have more opportunities to participate in environmental PPP processes; communities and families which increase participation in sustainable enterprises or value chains; individuals with new jobs (in new green businesses and services); Federal Government as a result of increased capacity to optimize public resources; ICMBio through strengthening of its management and oversight capacity; and the environment
. The CUs tend to be remote areas whose inhabitants have low levels of income, being traditionally isolated ethnic groups or migrants.  Gender equality will be promoted in the activities promoted for the sustainable development of the CUs. 
V. PROJECT DESCRIPTION 
The expected impact of the project is to contribute to increasing private sector participation in the sustainable management of Brazil’s environmental assets, by making them valued and increasing the government's capacity to supervise and protect the CUs. 
The result of the project is to improve the capacity of the Environment Ministry through ICMBio to manage federal CUs through developing "alternative and innovative environmental PPP models".  
The model will consist of a mapping of the existing CUs and authorized public private management models in order to prioritize and develop 4 pilot projects in which the private sector (including nonprofit entities) will be granted management contracts for 4 federal CUs. The pilot projects will each test a different private management model but include community participation.  The pilot projects will also provide input on regulations, standard procedures and guidelines for implementing environmental PPPs which are to be developed in the framework of the operation but the environmental PPP contracts with estimated timeframes of between 15 and 20 years will exceed the execution period of this project
.
This contemplates the development of: (i) a matrix which clearly describes the possibilities of partnerships and activities that can be carried out in the CUs according to the type of biome; (ii) standardized, clear and summarized information which guides the interested sectors (private and third sector) regarding the activities and opportunities for investment which can viably be developed in the CUs; (iii) the preparation of instruments to speed up the management and signing of partnerships; (iv) a regulation which provides clarity and legal certainty to the parties when it comes to signing new partnership agreements. 
Sustainability It is expected to achieve sustainability through:  (i) the identification of potential sectors for implementing environmental PPPs; (ii) the definition of methodologies and instruments to speed up the management and granting of the CUs; (iii) training the technical personnel of ICMBio, so they can act as multipliers; (iv) the development of a system to monitor contracts which will enable the economic and environmental benefits to be seen (management by results); and (v) the transfer and dissemination of knowledge to entities in charge of state, municipal and private CUs. The set of potential environmental PPP models to be developed include all the existing forms of legal arrangements
, adapted to the environment and natural resources. 
Component I. Analysis of CUs and models of Environmental PPPs systematized. The objective of this component is to identify and assess the status quo of the CUs, identify the different methods of public-private cooperation which could arise according to the type of biome and develop the instruments (guidelines) and mechanisms for each different context.  To achieve this result, the project will finance: (i) an analysis to identify the problems and the management scenarios of the CUs; (ii) mapping and analysis of the cooperation instruments with private entities; (iii) the process to define the criteria and parameters for prioritizing the biomes, the type of Environmental PPP and the potential economic activities in order to shortlist 6 potential pilot projects. 
Component II. Support for Pilot Environmental PPP Projects. This component will apply and adjust the instruments and mechanisms developed in the previous component into four pilot projects from the list drawn up in component 1, which will strengthen their sustainable management. To achieve this result, the following will be financed: (i) for the 4 selected pilot projects, an analysis of local communities, potential partners and business opportunities; (ii) the organization of the set of documents/papers for the whole tender process from the feasibility assessment through to the signing of the contract, (iii) training of the staff involved; It is expected that one pilot project will be of the Amazon type of biome
. By developing standard Environmental PPP models, it is expected that their set-up costs will be reduced and this will enable scaling up. 
Component III.  Policy regarding Environmental Public-Private Partnerships for the management of CUs regulated. The objective of this is to formulate the regulations of the law for developing environmental PPPs. The Environment Ministry has the power to easily approve and adopt this regulation, not only because it is the entity which by law has the power to regulate it but also because it will chair the project Steering Committee. The drawing up and refining of the proposed regulation will be adjusted as a result of the pilot projects (Component II), in order to provide solid backup for the proposal. To achieve this result, the following will be financed: (i) an analysis of the existing legal framework for partnership arrangements; (ii) formulation of the environmental PPP regulations for managing CUs including draft procedures (guidelines, process manuals) for the implementation of the Environmental PPP models in the selected CUs; (iii) sensitization activities with different audiences; and (iv) publication of the approved regulations. 
Component IV. Knowledge and communications management. The knowledge gap that the project seeks to reduce is how to create an operational environment for CUs that fosters private sector participation. Specifically, we seek to learn what kind of incentives the private sector needs in order to engage actively, and which types of EPPP models are appropriate for each type of CU.  The knowledge objective is to document and disseminate the knowledge generated in this project among the following strategic audiences: (i) federal, state and municipal governments for exploring new and better models for managing environmental assets, while thereby optimizing public finance; (ii)  private for-profit and nonprofit entities to explore innovative new green business opportunities; (iii) research centers with an interest in protecting and exploiting genetic capital; and (iv) productive and community organizations which are interested in insertion into sustainable value chains. It is expected that this project will help to close the knowledge gap by demonstrating the incentives and types of environmental PPP that can contribute to the sustainable development of the CUs through the private sector.  The following knowledge products will be developed: (i) a methodological guide will systematize the project experience in terms of regulations developed, and it will also detail the list of variables to consider in the process; and (ii) a template for contract monitoring for environmental PPPs. Each year the Executing Agency will update the Project Sheet, which has basic information about the project, its challenges, the intervention strategy and results: The following will be financed: (i) international exchanges undertaken, such as the international experience exchange forum
; (ii) the publishing and dissemination of the benchmarking study
; (iii) the publishing and dissemination of the Methodological Guide to Environmental Public-Private Partnerships; (iv) the development of the contract monitoring system
 for CUs;  and (v) training of the technical personnel of ICMBio in its use and monitoring.  
Experience and capacity acquired by MIF or other organizations through similar projects. 
This proposal is complementary to three MIF supported PPP projects in Brazil
, designed to develop mechanisms at federal and state level for structuring large infrastructure projects and to prepare municipalities to develop small scale PPP to provide basic services. 
Lessons learned and/or best practice 
Generated in MIF: the PPP manuals must be simple and concise, "living documents" which are updated based on practical experience. The design will explore ways of making them more graphic and reader-friendly, for instance using Flow Diagrams instead of lengthy descriptive manuals or an online system to guide customers.  The lessons described in two MIF publications will also be considered: (i) the experience gained from projects developed in protected areas
; (ii) and the compendium of PPP project experiences
.
Generated in Brazil: According to the experience of Instituto Semeia, knowledge management throughout the project cycle is important, as it helps to analyze information and provide feedback to the operation's technical team, such as the project's Steering Committee. Consideration will be given to the lessons learned from the first state-level Green PPP in the CU Rota das Grutas Peter Lund
, and from the “Sustainable Forest Mosaics Initiative”
.
International: In South Africa in 2011 75% of the conservation costs of 21 parks came from partnerships with the private sector. SANPARKS
, a government-owned organization responsible for managing the parks nationally, adopted the “Commercialization for Conservation” strategy, through which it carries out tourism-related activities very successfully.  In New Zealand, 4,500 concession contracts have almost entirely funded the Conservation Department. In the United States, more than 630 concessionaries operate in 128 different CUs, managed by the National Park Service (NPS). 
A recent study suggests
 that the greatest income and impact on the generation of income and employment for communities occurs in the parks where tourism activities are conceded to the private sector, as is the case with Fiordland National Park (New Zealand) and Kruger National Park (South Africa). The most successful cases of environmental conservation were those in which the partnerships involved an NGO, such as the Bonaire Marine Park (in the Dutch Caribbean) or in Central Park (USA).  
VI. MIF ADDITIONALITY
Non-financial MIF Additionality: 
Advantage will be taken of the experience gained by MIF in the area of Environmental PPPs with regard to conservation and the inclusion of communities and small producers in the value chains. This will be strategic to developing partnerships which succeed in revealing economic benefits over and above those gained by the companies involved. Also, MIF's experience of innovating in non-traditional areas, such as the development of Environmental PPPs. The reputation and prestige of MIF will facilitate attracting private sector and research entity partners and in building a reputation. 
Financial MIF Additionality: 
The project is promoting a new model which has still not been validated and there is little available financing to contribute to the operation. MIF's contribution will enable the hiring of specialist technical assistance knowledge and services to strengthen the proposed model.
VII. RESUSLTS INDICATORS 
· # Hectares sustainably managed
 (TBD)
.
· # CUs sustainably managed (4)
· # private entities managing CUs (4)
· # Environmental PPPs signed (6
, disaggregated by the gender of the owners) 
· #New Business generated through Environmental PPPs (6, disaggregated by the gender of the owners) 
Adoption and Expansion: The model will select, using criteria to be defined during the project, 4 projects and the Environmental PPP model and regulations will be tested and refined using these projects. Once the model has been validated and institutionalized, a mechanism to scale up the pilots is built into the project through the participation of the Environment Ministry and ICMBio on the project steering committee and the specific products that will be generated including draft regulations and model environmental PPP documents. The regulations are expected to be approved within the project framework. 
VIII. IMPACT INDICATORS
· Total number of jobs created (TBD, disaggregated by gender and ethnic group)
· Average annual sales of the companies operating under concessions (US$ per year)
· Average increase in annual sales of the community productive organizations participating in concession areas under new management (US$ per year and cumulative)
· Income / savings of the Brazilian federal government resulting from the Environmental PPP contracts (US$ per year) 
IX. SYSTEMIC IMPACT
The project has the potential to contribute to the systemic change of the environmental sector, not just by strengthening the institution that governs the federal CUs (ICMBio), but also by strengthening the legal context and the public policy regulations which will provide clarity and effectiveness to the Environmental PPPs. Privately owned conservation areas will be looking to this project to pilot new management models which will enhance efficiency and economic impacts of the universe of conservation units in Brazil. 
· Number of improved policies, and regulation established with MIF support (1); and 
· Number of public institutions which apply the new approved standard (1) 
X. BASELINE AND MONITORING/EVALUATION MECHANISMS
Baseline ICMBio has general base information about the CUs and once the logical framework indicators have been agreed, the format, frequency and responsibility for compiling, managing, reporting and analyzing this information will be defined. The executing agency (IBAM) will be responsible for maintaining the baseline system, so together with ICMBio it is defining how, who and how often the baseline information and its monitoring will be surveyed.  
Monitoring mechanisms.
The project will use the monitoring and follow up system developed by IBAM in the MIF project - Micro PPP Models at the Municipal Level (BR-M1054), which enabled adequate and timely measuring of the logical framework indicators. At first the system will be fed with the baseline information. The compatibility of the two systems will be explored to facilitate the integration and management of information and the terminology and impact indicators and the results of the logical framework will be adjusted.  

Evaluations, main evaluation questions and impact evaluation. 
There will be both a midterm and a final assessment. During the project preparation, an evaluation will be made of the need for an impact assessment. The evaluations will include a satisfaction survey of the concessionaries and community representatives to ensure compliance with contracts and expectations, as well as to identify areas where there is potential for improvement. The following are among the evaluation questions: With regard to the definition of the regulations and instruments, to what extent did they speed up the analysis and signing of partnerships? To what extent did the project succeed in attracting private sector interest?; With regard to the concessionaries, what capacity have they shown to include the community economically?; Which economic areas have seen the greatest generation of jobs and profits?; To what extent have they contributed to reducing the state's administration costs?; With regard to the Steering Committee (SC), how efficient was its coordination work and decision making with regard to speeding up implementation?; How involved were ICMBio's technical teams in ensuring the due implementation and replication of the model?; What elements of the SC could be subject to improvement in another similar project?; How efficient was the model of delegating execution to a third party (IBAM), in place of a governing body?; With regard to the beneficiaries, how relevant were the selection criteria of the pilot projects? To what extent has the insertion of communities into a greener economy improved? What level of satisfaction do the communities and concessionaries show? 
XI. EXECUTING AGENCY
The executing agency will be the Instituto Brasileño de Administración Municipal (IBAM). Founded in 1952, it is a nonprofit non-governmental organization which is recognized as an institution for the public good dedicated to strengthening municipal government. It is responsible for executing the “Program to support the structuring and development of Micro PPP models at the Municipal Level (BR-M1054)”. The execution of this program is satisfactory and progressing well
. 
ICMBio, requested that IBAM be responsible for executing the project, because of its experience with MIF and knowledge of PPPs. ICMBio will be responsible for giving the technical go-ahead for each product and service prepared in the framework of the project and will provide the counterpart funds. IBAM and ICMBio have an excellent relationship that will facilitate the coordination and execution of the project, which will be led by Environment Ministry employees. 
Institution's business model: The objectives of IBAM are to study, research and seek solutions for municipal and urban problems, to promote municipal government's capacity to formulate policies, provide services and foster local development. While the main purpose of this project does not relate to IBAM's main mission, the experience it will gain will be key and strategic in the adoption of the project model at municipal level. It will simplify ICMBio's work so that it can concentrate on the core themes of the operation. 
Other partners: 
1. Environment Ministry (Ministerio de Medio Ambiente, MMA), responsible for orientation, general guidelines and accompaniment during the development of the project.  It will chair the Steering Committee, which will also include ICMBio and IBAM.  
2. Instituto Chico Mendes de Conservación de la Biodiversidad (ICMBio), an independent entity forming part of the Environment Ministry. The Technical Coordination Unit (TCU) for the project will be located at ICMBio. The TCU will be responsible for coordinating and providing technical guidance to the project activities, for defining and operating the project's technical activities and giving approval to the products and services generated.  
3. The operational structure of the project includes the formation of a Technical Support Advisory Committee, which is expected to comprise well-known private entities connected to this topic: CI, TNC, Fundación Banco de Brasil, SEMEIA, SEBRAE, among others. 
XII. PROJECT RISK 
Politics - Change of government. In 2014, there will be presidential elections, which could limit the start-up and execution of the project. Mitigation: the project includes actions to sensitize the new administration about its importance. 
Sectorial – The private sector may lack confidence in working with the government.  Mitigation: it is intended that the private sector will take part in sensibilization and socialization activities, regarding the opportunities and regulations. 
Communities – may feel threatened or unmotivated to participate. Mitigation: the project includes sensibilization and community participation activities prior to the development of the pilot projects. 
XIII. ENVIRONMENTAL AND SOCIAL ASPECTS
No negative environmental or social aspects are foreseen. 
XIV. COMMENTS FROM THE COUNTRY OFFICE
The project is a priority and of strategic importance for Brazil's Environmental Policy and has the full support of the Environment Ministry. It involves and has the institutional support of key, strategic public and private stakeholders, such as the PPP Unit at the Planning Ministry and the Economics Secretariat of the Ministry of Finance, as well as from the national and international private sector. The EPPP model which this project proposes fits within the three strategic pillars of the United Nations Conference on Sustainable Development – economic development, social development and environmental protection; as well as being in line with the green economy themes and the institutional governance structure for sustainable development. Finally, at the request of the Environment Ministry, it is intended that the project will be signed at the IADB Group Annual Meeting in Brazil in 2014. 
� Note that as APP means Areas of Permanent Protection in Brazilian environmental law, this document will use EPPP to refer to  Alianza Ambiental Públic Privado - Alianza Público Privada Verde (Environmental and Green Public-Private Partnerships), the correct term according to the Environment Ministry.  

� ICMBio

� http://www.icmbio.gov.br/portal/images/stories/servicos/geoprocessamento/DCOL/MapaUCSSet2013_V2.pdf

� Sector of the economy composed fundamentally of nonprofit entities. References in this document to the private sector include this sector. 

� References to communities include those who live or are situated around the CUs. 

� The value of the indicators, disaggregated by gender, will be determined during the preparation of the operation and others once the projects have been selected during the life of the project.  Gender equality will be promoted as much as possible in the activities to be financed.  

� Average of 1,200 families per CU, depending on its type (conservation or sustainable use).   

� http://www.iadb.org/es/temas/medio-ambiente/plataforma-de-biodiversidad/plataforma-de-biodiversidad/bid-biodiversidad-servicios-ecosistemicos-america-latina,7721.html

� Instituto Chico Mendez de la Biodiversidad (ICMBio)

� Particularly article 33 of Law 9.985/2000 which regulates the law on SNUC and Decree 4.340/2002

� During the selection of the pilot projects, the natural capital indicators which are relevant will be refined.

� ICMBio has made a commitment to monitoring the management and results of these projects through the contract monitoring system which will be developed for the project.  

� management and rental contracts, among others, which comply with the law

� There will be coordination with the Amazon Fund and the technical team in charge of the Amazon Region Protected Areas (ARPA) program. http://www.bancomundial.org/es/news/feature/2012/06/07/brazils-forest-protection-program-gets-world-recognition

� This will include the sharing of experiences from at least South Africa, USA, New Zealand, Canada and Costa Rica

� There will be coordination with SEMEIA, as the institute recently carried out research into best practice, the results of which are referred to in this document.

� The design of this system will take account of best practice in monitoring the management by results of the CUs and the contracts http://www.semeia.org.br/index.php?option=com_k2&view=item&id=156%3Acleani-marques-gest%C3%A3o-para-resultados-em-unidades-de-conserva%C3%A7%C3%A3o&lang=pt

� BR-M1026 National Program for Institutional Development of Public-Private Partnerships, BR-M1054 Program to Support Structuring and Development of Micro PPP Models at the Municipal Level and BR-M1001 Public-Private Association (PPA) Minas Gerais.

�  Biodiversity and Small Businesses, http://idbdocs.iadb.org/wsdocs/getDocument.aspx?DOCNUM=37276568 

� PPP overview, written by David Bloomgarden, Ana Castillo, and Dennis Blumenfeld with collaboration from DEU 

� � HYPERLINK "http://www.semeia.org.br/index.php?option=com_k2&view=item&id=253:parceria-p%C3%BAblico-privada-na-rota-das-grutas-peter-lund-por-marcos-siqueira&lang=pt" �http://www.semeia.org.br/index.php?option=com_k2&view=item&id=253:parceria-p%C3%BAblico-privada-na-rota-das-grutas-peter-lund-por-marcos-siqueira&lang=pt� in the state of Minas Gerais, with the support of SEMEIA.

� Kimberly-Clark, Conservation International and the Instituto Bioatlántica participated in this. 

http://www.conservation.org/global/celb/Documents/Forest_Mosaic_Sheets_English.pdf

� http://www.sanparks.org/

�  Instituto Semeia: Construindo as Bases para Investimentos de Impacto nas Unidades de Conservação Brasileiras 

Sérgio G. Lazzarini, Andrea Maria A. F. Minardi , Leandro S. Pongeluppe 

� ICMBio is analyzing the data 

� ICMBio is defining several of the indicators. 

� It is expected that more than one environmental PPP can be conducted in one CU.

� The PSR for ATN/ME-11054-BR as at June 2013 indicates that 95.9% of MIF's contribution had been disbursed. http://mif.iadb.org/operations/psr/view.aspx?oper=ATN/ME-11054-BR&lg=EN
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